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Summit to Showcase Solutions to Today's Mental Health Care
Challenges
Register today to save $100! Early bird rates end next week!

This year's Employer Leadership Summit, The Path
Forward: Employers Driving Improved Mental Health Care
and Outcomes, focuses on mental health, identified as a
top strategic priority by Minnesota employers.

Renowned mental health advocate, activist and founder
of The Kennedy Forum, former U.S. Rep. Patrick J.
Kennedy, is the dynamic and compelling keynote
speaker. Click here to view the exciting preview.

When: April 29, 2020, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Where: Westin Edina Galleria

Spaces are filling fast and the early bird
discount ends March 13. Register today to

secure your spot and save $100!
"More than half the people
diagnosed with any mental
illness do not get treatment at
all. It is time for this to
change."

Patrick J. Kennedy

https://www.thekennedyforum.org/
https://www.patrickjkennedy.net/about/patrick/
https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/2020_Summit_preview-02.20.20-FINAL.pdf
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07egumkmqr3ed23b9e&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/events/2020-annual-employer-leadership-summit/
https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/events/2020-annual-employer-leadership-summit/
https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/AiRCare-One-Sheeter-2.26.20.pdf
https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/AiRCare-One-Sheeter-2.26.20.pdf
https://www.duluthnewstribune.com/business/healthcare/4793397-Minnesota-insurers-fall-short-on-mental-health-coverage-report-finds
https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/BKLT_MNHealthActionGroup_112118-2.pdf
https://mncm.org/news/2019-minnesota-health-care-quality-report/
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/NAHPC/3d988744-80e1-414b-8881-aa2c98621788/UploadedFiles/iFOdoooQSFiE8SyOzwql_Hospital Payment Strategies.pdf


One-Hour Access to Mental Health Care Now a Reality
Action Group partnership with AiRCare designed with Minnesota employers in mind

A new partnership between the The Action Group
and AiRCare Health opens the door for employees to
receive mental health care in one hour, not the usual
days, weeks or months.

Companies in Minnesota that implement the AiRCare
solution through this first-of-its-kind partnership will
have access to information about mental health care
and benefits across the state. Data will be used to
raise the bar on the care experience for individuals
and families while improving outcomes and costs.

View the press release here. For more information
about offering this promising solution to your
employees, please contact Deb Krause.

Click on either image above to learn
more about this unique partnership.

Consumer Complaints About Denials of Mental Health and Addiction Care
Depict a Web of Frustration, Financial Stress, and Poor Health Outcomes
(The Kennedy Forum, March 2, 2020)
Mental Health: How we've Improved and Where we Need to do Better in 2020
(NBC News, January 10, 2020)

https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/AiRCare-One-Sheeter-2.26.20.pdf
https://aircarehealth.com/
https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/NR_AG_AiRCare-Health_vFINAL_022520.pdf
mailto:dkrause@mnhealthactiongroup.org
https://www.thekennedyforum.org/blog/consumer-complaints-about-denials-of-mental-health-and-addiction-care-depict-a-web-of-frustration-financial-stress-and-poor-health-outcomes/
https://www.nbcnews.com/better/lifestyle/mental-health-how-we-ve-improved-where-we-need-do-ncna1108721


Refreshed Action Group Prescription Drug Site Now Available

Action Group members have had a long-standing commitment
to helping bring order to a dysfunctional prescription drug
marketplace. The astounding rise of prescription drug prices —
now approaching 20% of health care costs in the U.S. — has
left employers and consumers reeling.

The Action Group website now features the tools and
resources resulting from the work of the Specialty Drug
Guiding Coalition, as well as updated news and materials. See
everything in one convenient spot here.

Minnesota Task Force Takes Aim at Prescription Drug Prices (MPR,
February 19, 2020)
2020 Employer Roundtables on Drug Management Report  (National
Business Group on Health, January 6, 2020)
Removing Waste from Drug Formularies Employer Guidebook (Pacific
Business Group on Health, 2019)

Top Recommended Employer Resources for March

2019 Minnesota Health Care Quality Report. This report
from Minnesota Community Measurement highlights
health care quality measures for medical groups and
Clinics.
Stress Awareness Employer Toolkit. April is National
Stress Awareness Month. This toolkit helps raise
awareness and promote stress management resources.
Hospital Payment Strategies for Employers. In this new
Action Brief from the National Alliance of Healthcare
Purchaser Coalitions, employers learn how to adopt
hospital payment strategies that set forth price and
quality expectations.

An Unusual Lull at the Capitol for Health and Human Services

For years the Health and Human Services (HHS)
committees have hosted some of the most high-profile
and contentious policy debates at the Legislature. Not so
in 2020.
 
With less than a month before the first legislative policy

https://altarum.org/sites/all/libraries/documents/Projections_of_the_Prescription_Drug_Share_of_National_Health_Expenditures_June_2018.pdf
https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/key-initiatives/peer-to-peer/specialtydrug/specialty-drug/
https://www.mprnews.org/story/2020/02/19/minnesota-task-force-takes-aim-at-prescription-drug-prices
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/NAHPC/3d988744-80e1-414b-8881-aa2c98621788/UploadedImages/2020_Employer_Roundtables_on_Drug_Management_FINAL_REPORT.pdf
http://www.pbgh.org/storage/documents/publications/wasteful_drugs_guidebook_oct 31_2019_final_digital.pdf
https://mncm.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/mncm-quality-report-2020.pdf
https://www.amerihealth.com/worksite_wellness/employer_toolkits/stress_awareness.html
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/NAHPC/3d988744-80e1-414b-8881-aa2c98621788/UploadedFiles/iFOdoooQSFiE8SyOzwql_Hospital Payment Strategies.pdf


deadline, neither the House nor Senate have taken up
many big issues. Aside from the ongoing insulin
negotiations, the House will likely focus attention on a
robust early childhood package, with the overall Senate
agenda remaining somewhat opaque.

Much of the reported budget surplus is for one-time
spending only, which will further temper plans and
expectations for big changes.

The 2020 legislative session
could be one of the quietest HHS
years in recent memory.

HR and benefits professionals are encouraged to participate in
Action Group meetings and events. If you are not yet a
member and would like to join us at member meeting, contact
Sue Jesseman for a complimentary pass.
 
Save the Dates for 2020 Action Group Member Meetings:

June 3
July 30
September 24
December 16

Each meeting includes a light breakfast, beginning with
networking at 8 a.m. and concluding at 10 a.m. They are held
at the Hilton Airport/MOA.

Public Meetings and Events:   

April 8, 2020 (9 a.m.-11 a.m.): WEBINAR: Results of
2020 Annual Employer Benefits Survey (exclusively for
Survey participants)
April 29, 2020 (8 a.m.-4 p.m.): Minnesota Health Action
Group Annual Employer Leadership Summit
June 15-17, 2020 (multi-day event) National Alliance
of Healthcare Purchaser Coalitions Leadership Summits

"Up to 12% of pharmacy spending may be on high-cost, low-value drugs
that can be removed from formularies without compromising quality or
patient satisfaction."

Removing Waste From Drug Formularies Employer Guidebook
Pacific Business Group on Health

mailto:sjesseman@mnhealthactiongroup.org
https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/events/employer-benefits-survey-results-webinar/
https://mnhealthactiongroup.org/events/2020-annual-employer-leadership-summit/
https://nationalalliancehealth.swoogo.com/2020LeadershipSummits
http://www.pbgh.org/storage/documents/publications/wasteful_drugs_guidebook_oct 31_2019_final_digital.pdf



